
Blenheim School Term 2, Week 2 May 12, 2022

Kia Ora Tātou
We have had a fabulous start to the term with classes buzzing with learning.

It’s wonderful to have our tamariki back at school.

As part of kaitiakitanga, this term we have a trip planned to the Wither Hills

Witch’s Hat and Rarangi Beach. The purpose of this day out is to share with

our tamariki the view of Papatuanuki from different advantage points so that

we understand what we need to protect. The date for this is Tuesday, May 24.

We will require whānau support, so please let the office or teachers know if

you are available.

On Friday May 20, we invite tamariki to

join the country in standing together to

identify and stop bullying. We will

celebrate this by encouraging tamariki

to wear a pink t-shirt, pink hair or other

pink items. Please do not purchase

something especially for this; even just

a pink hair tie will suffice. During the

week, staff will be teaching tamariki about what bullying is — repetitive and

ongoing harrassment over a period of time, not a one-off incident.

Ngā mihi, Denyse

Breakfast Club

Breakfast Club is up and running again, from 8:15am until 8:50am on

Mondays and Tuesdays. It’s free and everyone is welcome — just show up

and enjoy. Breakfast Club is sponsored by the Marborough Community Development Trust and includes a hearty

breakfast of cereal and toast, and some fun and games. It’s a great way for tamariki to fuel themselves for the day.



Kale Chips Recipe

Hello whānau from Tracy in our edible garden. Lots of your children love kale

chips! Kale is a superfood — great for our growing tamariki. Kale chips are really

easy to make:

1. Rip kale leaves into small pieces (not too small as it shrinks when it

cooks) and place on an oven tray.

2. Drizzle with oil.

3. Sprinkle over some salt (optional).

4. Cook in a preheated oven (150 degrees) for 10-15 minutes.

5. Enjoy!

Running Late?

Just a reminder, if your child arrives at school late, (s)he must stop at the office before going to class to collect a tardy

slip; otherwise, (s)he could  be accidentally marked absent.  This helps us to keep accurate attendance records and is also

important for roll call in the event of a fire alarm.


